






Key #1 Your belief determines where
you will spend eternity. 

Key #2 Your behavior determines 
how you will spend eternity.



Therefore, whether we are at 
home or away, we make it our aim 
to be pleasing to him. For we must 
all appear before the judgment 
seat of Christ, so that each may be 
repaid for what he has done in the 
body, whether good or evil. 

2 Corinthians 5:9-10



Life is a brief moment lodged 
between two vast eternities. 
What are you doing with your 
moment? 

-Crawford Loritts



Therefore, whether we are at 
home or away, we make it our aim 
to be pleasing to him. For we must 
all appear before the judgment 
seat of Christ, so that each may be 
repaid for what he has done in the 
body, whether good or evil. 

2 Corinthians 5:9-10



Where is the Final Exam? 

For we must all appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ, 
so that each may be repaid for 
what he has done in the body, 
whether good or evil. 

2 Corinthians 5:9-10







The Father, in fact, judges no 
one but has given all judgment 
to the Son. 

John 5:22 



Who will take the Final Exam? 

For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, so that each 
may be repaid for what he has done 
in the body, whether good or evil. 

2 Corinthians 5:10



Then I saw a great white throne and one seated 
on it… I also saw the dead, the great and the 
small, standing before the throne, and books 
were opened. Another book was opened, 
which is the book of life, and the dead were 
judged according to their works by what was 
written in the books. Then the sea gave up the 
dead that were in it; each one was judged 
according to their works…And anyone whose 
name was not found written in the book of life 
was thrown into the lake of fire. 

Revelation 20:11-15



Who will take the Final Exam? 

For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, so that each 
may be repaid for what he has done 
in the body, whether good or evil. 

2 Corinthians 5:10



Have you placed 
your faith in Christ? 

YES! NO

Judgment 
Seat of 
Christ

Great 
White 
Throne

Heaven Hell



For we will all stand before the 
judgment seat of God. 

Romans 14:10



What’s the purpose of 
the Final Exam? 

For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, so that 
each may be repaid for what he 
has done in the body, whether 
good or evil. 

2 Corinthians 5:10



Key #1 Your belief determines where
you will spend eternity. 

Key #2 Your behavior determines 
how you will spend eternity.



For you are saved by grace 
through faith, and this is not from 
yourselves; it is God’s gift— not 
from works, so that no one can 
boast. 

Ephesians 2:8-9



What’s the purpose of 
the Final Exam? 
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good or evil. 
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What’s the purpose of 
the Final Exam? 

For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, so that 
each may be repaid for what he 
has done in the body, whether 
good or evil. 

2 Corinthians 5:10



What’s the purpose of 
the Final Exam? 

For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, so that 
each may be repaid for what he 
has done in the body, whether 
good or evil worthless. 

2 Corinthians 5:10



No creature is hidden from him, but all 

things are naked and exposed to the 

eyes of him to whom we must give an 

account. Hebrews 4:13 

So don’t judge anything prematurely, 
before the Lord comes, who will both 
bring to light what is hidden in darkness 
and reveal the intentions of the hearts. 

1 Corinthians 4:5



How do I prepare for 
the Final Exam? 

According to God’s grace that was given 
to me, I have laid a foundation as a 
skilled master builder, and another builds 
on it. But each one is to be careful how 
he builds on it. For no one can lay any 
foundation other than what has been laid 
down. That foundation is Jesus Christ. 

1 Corinthians 3:10-11



If anyone builds on the foundation with 
gold, silver, costly stones, wood, hay, or 
straw, each one’s work will become 
obvious. For the day will disclose it, 
because it will be revealed by fire; the fire 
will test the quality of each one’s work. If 
anyone’s work that he has built survives, 
he will receive a reward. If anyone’s work 
is burned up, he will experience loss, but 
he himself will be saved—but only as 
through fire. 

1 Corinthians 3:12-15



1.It helps me know things 
will be made right. 



1.It helps me know things 
will be made right. 

2.It helps me forgive others.



1.It helps me know things 
will be made right. 

2.It helps me forgive others.

3.It helps me to live for God. 




